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Camp Diet, Orleans, La.

to hl-m. on Cocnentl treIam between
Th ird_ l_ _treete, Bw ge , I4.

C •I•PUt A ~r Law and
PortAJ Weal 30at

Eese eu. atm s to the eel.
le l•oe -t~ a toki o yunder come

mirseson, ad iUa requiring the
attention of lan Attorney or in the parish
of West Baton Boue. ap vl)

THOs. $. DU E ATromnt
Sand Cooeuor at Law. 0& -- o. 6, Ptke's

Bow, Baton Beeg La. Will tice in the
8tarte and Federa[ourts.

UERRON & WB ALE,
1 A T•nsvsad Couxasia•s LAw. 0ffie

on North Boulevard street, near he post oice,
Baton Rouge, La. Will attend all law busi-
uess entrusted to them in this and adjoining
parishes.

A. 8. Herron..............L.D. Beale.

FIAVROT & LAMON. ATros
' rT AT LAw. Office on North Boulevard
street, Baton•Bouge. La. Will attend to all
law business entrusted to them in this and ad.
Joining parishes.

H. M. Parrot...............J. H. Lamon.
E W.&8S. M.ROBERTSON,

* Attorneyse d Connaelors at Law. Office
no North Boulevard street, Baton Rouge, La.
Will prartice in the Seventeenth tndEighteenth
.Judioal Districts.

E. W. Robertson.........S. M. Robertson.

,WO. W. BUCKBCn Attorney
S at Lw and Notary Pablic, Baton Rouge.

La. Business promptly. attended to.

lqew Orleass Psei R.R.
T3ALus BAST. YH1EJ Iwr. NAIL.

West Baton Rouge......... 7:00 M 230 P MI
Plaquemine................ i:~27 • 3:14 PM
Donaldaerille.............1041 3I1 40P I
t. Jame...................1:00 M 4:59P M
t. Charle................. 3:13 PM 6:17PM

Algier. ........... ......... 6:45 P 7:35 P M
New Orlean ............... ... :00 P

TRALLs WEST.
New OrlesMan.............. .... ... 00 A
Algier.................... 700.. 3 :O9 AM
Mt. Charles................. 10:3 I _3 9:34 AMNt. James.................. 1:4:5 M 10:56 AM
DonmldMonvills............. 2::50 PM 11:35 AM
'laqnemine................ 13 M 12:46 PM

WeAt Baton Roag,........ . i00 f 1:30 P M
lor rates and information, ldi

Mf. I. SPELMA)I N, F. & T. A.
H. R. MORB.S Superintendent,

CAPITOL II USE
The undersigned beg leave to to
lounce to his friends nd the pub

erally t t he h opened

aM the corner of Lafa ette and Mat
where the dttetoppositoClnre us'drugstor

fin mNew Orl am".kete. The OTEL.ab,,
SReestar, bring been th ghly repa•re

t renova now open for ts.
GRO__ _ Propietor

LACER BEER HO0 SE,
J. PHILIP BOTT.- .... .... Proprietor

Corner t. L•t. a e •. s olBalerd 19t,.
khe beet of Wies, Liquors attld igarls alwayt
kt ona band. ustomer 'urelllj attended to

S6tt's Livery table
A4jaceat to his Saloo .

Wisalway be supplied with H rees and Car.
arI Phubfr, at all hours. Feed and stabling
f •olu •R lates as low a. the heapest.

dUMTER HO SE!
CIFARLES WIECK, PRO RIETOR.

Oorner of Third and Laure Streets,
BATON ROUGE, LA.

BAl- ROOMS and families saqplied withChampagne, Port, Sherry, Claret and WhiteWones; Irish, Bourbon, OLive Branch, Chicken
Co&t and other Brands of •VIll[SKY: Western
UL•er Beer, Ale. Porter, Ginger Alt, etc.

Kanffmian' Celebrated Prerniutt Cincinnati
Lager Beer, always on hand in vuitayblequantity

Best Brands of Ciearg alwaysr n hand.

CAPITOL GROCERY STORE,
Cor. Con ventlon & Tbfhild ts.,

T is tsC taib' hinit Im. latelb IBeen lpened
utnder thiu marulnaerlnt if '

M. GarOTTLI:$B.
.\ i:l arssortmnent of F'an ily andi Plantation
I roc'.•Iie qlyuor•'s. 'To1acc,. etc.. and Supplies
w llW al lv he tfIund on hand. Nine but the
choicet. Goids at, the l.oest cash nimrket prices
arm kept. Give the (a pit.l G('ocery acall.

MRS.- C. BONING,
8OOK, MUSIC AND YAAIE Y STOAE,

Third Street, Near State Iouse,

BILAON •BOUGE, L 1
EALER in School, Miscellaneo sand Blank
Books. Staple and Fancy Statl ry, Musi

Ianstruments, Sheet Musio, Wor ted, Canvas
d Notions of all kinds, agency fo thecelebra.

Blake Piano Slbscriptions reeived for
y Newspaper or Magazine pnblisted.
0EO. M. HEROMAN, Manager.

ang2v1n5d dm.

Fresh Stock, New Stylesj
-AT-

MRS. C. MAILLOT'S
Third Street

Millinery 8tore Il
B'RS. C MAILLOT takes pleasure in an-

fV l nouncing to her patrons and the ladies
generally, that she is in receipt of a splendid
and carefully selhcted stock of seasonable fancy I
and Millinery Goods of the latest styles and
patterns, which will be sold at the lowest prices.She will be happy to show the new goods to
all callers.SOLLEIliTE INTITITE,

Baton Rouse, La..BOARDING AND DAY V•NHOOL.

BE PUPILS OF THE BOARDING
School are regarded and treated as members

the family. The home teeling is olrefufly het
red, and the kindly iasoeno~ te domesti
role sup ed. Number of o dmited. t
ST3 ne6, esse wlll •befiia l npdV7 , OotD
SWt, 18 1. it .a[. W -/"
• .- w~~.X.I r .t a

-0

In every eas o IMala'lal FMF, and lraedun L!1C
oi of the liver, indistin and dstron eoa

FO OC T•apE. i Y B• s; hre _,
_ th

d-IOW. H W•OT,
cia

~, oes. F •,Bos,}e
ral. o'

ari
sncw. of the animal forces, which debilotat9 4t ste

often d nder the name of Bitters.
FOR SRALK 110

H ENRY MUNCan t Everjwhere.

tr

isl

aiisfactnRes' kgetre
Had juat ecevd a full steak ofet Lb

Carriage and Buggy Material 00

READY-MAIDE WVH1'LS, I itt

dabs, Spokes. FeI1o '. Baws, Mhafls, Clef
ter

And evWerything iu tti. line, which he oTtire at. the

At $labllyvrilk. :nuliaula, last wek, a
couple Iy the an,. ,' lanldeteer
was divorced. .\ 1 ,t a(' Is the decree
was granted thle ,t iren man alnd wife
mnet at the door of the ,'ourt room and
involuntarily they rlshed into each oth-
ersarms, and such a scene of hugging,
kissing and crying occurred as caused
the Judge to call them back, deliver
them a lecture, and annul the decree.
The wife's'mother objected, saying she
wanted them divorced, whereupon
Judge Hard delivered a causticr address
on the disease of mother.in.law from
which these two people were suffering.
The man and wife went off to try their
likes again.

"See!" said a reverend gentleman,
"here is an illustration. At one time I
should have sworn awfully at this fly--
but, look now." Raising his hand, he
said, gently, "Go away, fly go away."
But the fly only tickled his nose the;
more. The reverend gentleman, raising
his hand with some vehemence; made a.1
grab at the offender, and being success-
ful, opened it to throw the insect from
him, when, in extreme disgust, he ex-'I
claimed: "Why, d-n it, it's a wasp !"

Anna Dickinson says abe 'kicked over z
the traces.' She couldn't have done it 'if she had stck to Temral attire. She'd (have been afaid to iok a•igh. '

%irnmA4 

The ash of broken glass, the whir
of a black 'sf e whip as it out the air
and with athuid fall acrose teihe'ead4id
should6h of a icroueching l as , ana .gn
exeited wbmanwieo dealt blow aiter
blow upon the face of her viptim, made
up thescene that attracted considerable
attention at the Twelth Street garden
about half-past 7 o'clock last evening.
A few moments beforb that time a gen-.
tleman and lady entered the resort to-

. lmosIt betore•e had timeto
mt, from the d thadowt over 1

the street there ap the figure of
a. 6ltardles of the fact

h r as in sight, this new
coiner hurried thrt the mad, and
with a spring from the sidewalk a
landed in the garden door, wvhloah .
hastily losed, and then confronted the i
pair. The man, h a ehasty muttered t
exclamation, turdi to leave, but the I
woman was too quick for him, and draw- t
ing an ugly looking whip which had been
concealed in the folds of her dress, she r
gave him a stinging slash; which left
~he mark of ignominy across his face. ,

With a low dry of pain and apger the a
man dashed at his assailant, but with a
blo wter blow she kept him at bay, a
turmtug him finally to the corner of the si
room, when in the struggle, which had at
then become hand to hand, the windows ei
were knocked out. While they were ti
clinched a bystander rushed between ol
them, and taking the whip from the
hands of the woman, he forced thezQ si
apart, but not before the victim of the R
assault had left the imprint of his hands lii
about the other's threat. is

In a voice half choked the woman w
turned to the one who had interfered of
and said: "That man is a cousin of cc
Governor Blackburn, of Kentucky. He's le
my husband. He's been trying to ruin se
my daughter, and I'm now going to ex. tb
pose him." While she spoke the man hesad threateningly bade her be silent, but she At

paid no attention to him. With the by- giMt standers' sympathies enlisted for the th

woman, the whip, was returned to her, thia, and for several minutes she continued to wi
flog the victim, who finally managed to flire escape through the door,which was open- ca
e ed to him. Down Twelfth Street, over tro
the canal to Central Avennueithe chase sh
was continued, but the man made good coi
use of his leg. and he was soon lost to Is
sight. The other principal in the ex- en4 citing episode arranged her disordered RI
appaltW, and coolly marched to the As
Central Station, where she applied to re,
Lieutenant Spapth for a warrant for the Sio
arrest of the man she had just so thor- am
onghly cowhided. aun

"Meet me at Twelfth and Plumb car
streets Saturday evening at half-past 7 na
o'clock." That was the subasance of a .an
little note that caused the whole of last ten
night's rupture. C. E. Blackburn, a mn
clerk at the 1M. & C. depot, was the wri- tha
ter, and Miss Lillie Lee, of Olive street, pec

a the young lidy who received it, came gar
straightway to Mrs. Blackburn, who re- tha
sides'at No. 6 Linn street, and showed it Rut
to her. IHere these ladies prepared the tral
IRap into which Mr. Blackblurn fell. mm
Miss Lillic met him at the appointed can
I tinme, and his wife was also present, and Iirst
she and her horsswhip joined the little mn
party in a nlnnlur which her husbanl Mes
diidn't relish. has
The wiife's charge wais ratlher a serious opeiSone to make in such a i mannerin publlic, ie t

a and latefin the eve:ning an Enquirer re- havr porter c~led at the Blackburn residence unmp
.on Linrfstreet to get a little light on the not]
Smatter. Mrs. Blackburn was not at se'qf
I home, and Mr. Blackburn had not yet peo•p
-returned: andl the dulghter who opened doin

the door, remnarked that there was littleI likelyhood of the latter coming around,
Sbecause he arnd her mother hadM had a Up,

little fuss during the evening. When fro-
questioned upon the charge that her vinc,,
mother had made against her father, the a

girl, who is nearly 17 years of age, said: "was

"He's not my father: he's only my beor
stop father. He never tried to ruin me, Bow
hand he'd better not. There is my sister ugi
Alice, who is two years younger than I auid:
am: she could tell you more about it." for"e'

But Miss Alice would not talk, and a.it
then the elder sister set all feat atrest
by saying. "He didn't succeed." Sh

Mr. Blackburn was married to his yo'
present wife six years ago. She was Mr.
then Mrs. Johnson, a widow with ser- deed
eral children. He was not seen after becathe whipping last evening. want

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- all
pound, the great medicine for the cure
of all female complaints, is the greatest tstrengtheperof the back, stomach, a
nerves, Mdheys,; urinary and genital or- eit
gans lof man apid woman e*vera , E

SLynn, Mae,

4.,a'ir

irblbt

during th e I4aMd thle A

io ter, :n'tint " (hmade jo x,.n ,i a

r inble to i obvodsk, whtei thes84 r ,fas.
remain the prncipa in boni tng long been ot aide t th tgen- during the ef , lyetw- tea thyears two Balkan m e, anidpbaterleg, svet Lmete pt a ae sp

e Tager, and wKayanptik. Although theCO point ofthil wit ay,-it: i iot likeIy toD feat sink into signiftei we. Prom Kraano-

tew vodsk, which af :the sauggetion of se-and oral alternativfOplaces, ,sqeem defined

s an the eawatern side atherto onstitute

t the iii obstacle int, the pdlath of ano army or of

b a eiarvan, it is pisbable that the Rns.;red miles. The eonuutt$ hI

the line passes s moright den saying that a
raw- eient supply cBalkan always beprourbeen pletely fowaterle save at the few spoth

she here wells aof to be found. Ofpthese,
left the principal are those at Mollack Kari,

e" Tageer, and Kayanplik. Although the

r the scarcity ofwaterhas hitheained fonetittedwith an obstacle in the path of an army or of

bay, a caravan, it is probable e that the Rus-the sianseng wieer are right in saying that ahad sufficient supply can always beproonred
lowizal en rote for the engines, while the naphe

wire tha springs of the Caspian provide a

reen cheap and easily obtained fuel.the It ss not to be exthat peted hatthe Rm-

he selvans will remain long ontent hough eitthe Rial Arvatas the terminus of their newd

Ands s liRu; espeiall has fo brisk trade isnnekelSspring up with the abad, whicomanh is analsoutnan with the towns of the northern borders 1

ired of Persia. East of Kizil Arvat the atdi1 of eulties of engineering are very much
fe's less than those that presented them-

erin s that place, is from Kr thoughodsk, eveno- lthose were not very formidable, and 1nan have now been successfully overcome, sshe As Russia has formally annexed there-by- gion up to Asblikbad, which is about? 1
the the same distance from Kizil An-at that
ier, that place is from Krasnovodsk, there

1 to will probably be no further delay than e
to financial consideration may impose in (

en- carrying the line to the capital ofthe new s
ver trans-Caspian province. The energy b
ase shown in improving their means of tcod communication with this new possession a

Sto is i estriking contrast with the indiffer- L

ex- ened or sluggishness exhibited by the ired Russian authorities in other parts of.the Asia. While Tashkend remains more

to remote from Moscow than oar posses- athe sionsat the antipodes are from.London, n

or- and while the reeogrees of Siberia are
undeveloped for want of railroads and olnb canals, the same six months have wit-

t 7 neset the snbjectio of a brave race vi
a and the connection of their saiidued lyIst territory with the main lines of corn- ce

a mnuication in the empire. To pretendri- that this exceptional energy lgs not a wst, peculiar significance would be to disre- ai
ie gard facts, nor, aithough we may repeat eo

*e- that there is nothing unreasonable in bh

it Russia desiring to brjng her latest Cen- atie tral Asian acquisition into direct com- er
II. munication with Tflis or Derbend; arAd can the plain fact be ignored that the sh

d tirst section in a line of railway which er,
le Innst some day connect Russia with st(A Meshed, and possibly with Herat :also,

has been successfully laid down andis opened for traffic. It may verfy well set
, be that at some future periods we shall
-have to recognize in this peaceful tri-

e umpl~, of human skilll a circumnistance
Snot less pregnant wIt mportant con-It seqftences to tIi diss of Asiatic the

it peoples and powers thAr the fall of king- exid doams and the destruction of dynasties. sta

e + --'..-- - votConsumption Cured. P
A.TUIOR, ~.I., Februar 12th, 1~i1.a rpn t", rIecommenatIerfolfaendtei t one

Brwn a iron Bitters as a tonic Mand retorative apt
for my daughter, whju I was thbro.hghly con-rlnc.dwasfastwang my i Conptlpn.saHaving loRtthree daughters by the teifbl e d el
Sease, under the care eonf t phy~scsns, I Dwas loth to believe that anything could arreet whithe progress of the dlsease;but to my. esirpd•se,P eIfore my daughter had taken one bottle o roI
,rown's an l teon Bl she began to med, and is by 1now quite resfored to her fonme• health. a rfthr dauglter began to a~ihs signs of consumption, thei
and when the pbysicianwasoossnlted. he quick•y[said: "Tonics were. reqlred!" And wheni I
forlned that the elder ssierwas tSkIg Jrowa's muaIron Blttera, respondT tlsegee to1 ,I take it." han1'

of Askey & Phelps.

She (bewitchingly): "9, Iamsoglad sioi
you're going to see ine to my cirtlage, rion
Mr. Browtlel." If$ (tlattered): "In..
deed, and may I ask why ?" She: "Oh, P~
becausethe girls ae so jealous, and 1ki
want to prove that i do notcnopolfle ]•
all the goodA'1oo g meg• ." Browne i
satisfied, but noie happy as h expe-

tea tobe. A
, acertain handpne Bio1ato actor ve.
colatlysaid i o kP~CC~a~ ast it~

thmts asb

r

an eni:to i8 ndt.:ei e',e- 

h

e afbo rt .s

,.to ste lani orhung ig oheegirls: thiew e youinlady who
I into her lttle brothe' pntaloon

0 Oe eveni tig and stole int neighbor's
pot wh ate was another younlg lay,e, e pho sed herself in her big b•poth
i er's iL ns, and after much dihis.

the p brin geigglint g and tiptoet a~ s i
Lted peeppi watend the fnt door, to s. 1

r of whethyr thw coast was clear, they stuck

t- a cigar between their lips and march- .ita boldly down the village street, past thred poetofee lounging orner, where h I

ph- big brother ofthe one young lady stoB a with a dozen other young 'buie' i
were posted on the fun In stdre fo}r .O .

nes girls by the little brother of the ttlhe
ith miss in pantaloonse The `yonbng lo••,
Lew didn't wanttomakethe fun too lough,
ely so they waited quietly untilthe .'
le0 loon team dpproached, when one of
era boys-the real boye, I meanksted n

. forward, and holding out his ble, i .
ich cigar, said, politelr: 'Ah, astranogerim- won't you have a light? One oft'ie
ren girls-boys-the one with her little
and brother's clothed ph, boldly icooeptd,

0 oi and boldly lit her cigar, theother wilkre- ed rapidly on trembling like a sreatedmt baby I'11 bet. The first thanked thegat young man in a base voice, part asear snmed and part hoarse with tobaeooan smoke, and triek to walk away with I-in dignity, while stifling a cough e d G

gw swallowing smoke enough to preserve a

gy her. Just then, as previously planned, 'of the young men gave a simultaneous tell

on and started after the boy-girls, and they a
oBr in turn gave rent to a shriek s "Oh

be Lord!" and took to their hee•ls. O aof what a race, that was," laughed he p !re gentleman, but the lady tried tolook 'i
-severe, and remarked, "That's enouigh

' now, father:" 4U
rO "Oh pa, tell the end of it; do, dol"
id chorused the young ladies.
it "Lie all snch telricks, it cam o M
e very bad end." The mother said, stera (Id ly. "Not abit of it!" The gentlemea
O cried.

id "Por when one of the young l4ea .
a was at last overtaken she was 1 i,- against a hbonse the sifkest oltiue6t ever you saw. The fright andtheto\:

n bacco smoke had used her up badly,m- and besides, the big brother of the othi- er girl had to take off his coat and pititei

aroundher, for her jacket was awltyy de short, as it belonged to her little broth- thin er, and in the tussel with an indignant ed.

Sstomach her trousers-"
, "Father!" 

IS "Had busted the whole length of the na
I seam."-Ex. lia

Sueeess in Printoftn -

Typ Wol.
No one in these lays of progress in

the "Art Preservative" can reasonaby.fr
expect to succeed who does not unde~-
stand the details, and who does not de-
vote his entire energies to his profession. f
Printing to-day is indeed an art, a•nd
one which to acquire, no matter howe
apt the scholar,- reqpree appIlcatioh
earnest and nnending. Such men as
De yinne, Ilaight, Kelly and oira4e
whose master hands rest on the: topost
round, have attained the:pdosition- ."4
by making printig the, ruling !ie i t
their lives. The boy Who owe".d -
eoed must put his Xehd isa i -must study as well us wokr and• .
hands pedfotimi, brains must t
more diffeult and perfest. : His t
abomd be the m••a p tU~
riors;;aundhis sea erisTftor the er
as an) dsetsibbsohenPbeple~et 44
pe;tent. 'everget h 14s.

1 bitt odall, h o dle

:;~0

Shave ti

b been =r

ii8

new~Isp~tpe is the grade

o has ve to the
t -'-,({+. rin $iw. Tetit

SI tell your Y 4-..nelwspapert is the grandestb ~leieyi ̀y pe
l Good has ag we to the peolkof *J1"

Seountry-thagrneadeattempomag
l 1jhj.`

'lThe theory is abroad that anyboy OI
Smake a newspaper with ehe aid a
Soapitalit. The toot is that irtnn }

,awallowed, up every yearn tkM a iA
'ott ealL~h beep y be latge,! papers Bw ow 'p th' es Thh

ed. Ii'you ca'tci ji -*yard fence, do
Iftou ca't- sal o

wnavigate tthe <eat
liRsh ne

cision(vi~gili&u, tra4y$i'
of a' "ommanniaindere-f -

ewespae ioae teu
IaD,a kogra lhier, s~af

~fr as all atquisjltgon o
Cyelopaedij! If yo te 6tf
start and publish a
fob granted t s3ap~ )luh-p to 4  n

~i ed
nrp~i~~~~~$1

-- 4(ltfhia,~:I; t~ai~ To"do cq 'l~~i 9d


